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thr uu,r.h m d I •11. gt: ar · "tee to br 
and oieokatein---~ 
r oontr 1~h d 1 
( ,i ~ting Jl . o deak ) 
:fo r anot}1er :t .. i ve h1.m ~r d • m · . •in i t . oo l c t 110 u e d 1 n tot o • 
In 
}' 2~ mut . r: 
de a f" r -- in t o o '! 
:&,eldman 
It• ~- orth i t .... lt that desimo ie one in a thouon nd . Ia 
1t ,, go EC ta l'l tl n vc ta .. couni ar.1 die t -a, . 
• 
r 
I 1ll 0 • ( rov I 
' 0 8 ) 
l. 
o, ,.·ou • 11 , or l ' • r 
r ut t r 
I , e e Abe---
- 1t e y riv y ·- dr 
Pc .. lm\t t er 
a.Y, dman • do e a f vor , p 
n loman . 
}: w 0 
l u l rer o 
Ab snye goes . In 
( ~ald r iaee - eroso e 
( er~utt er ea1t L., 
{ e G l 
IJoldm 
i 
o , ornin,;: • u1 d o yo 11 a ? 
• 
i o (J ol d~~ ..... ""n 
ho t1·- l .9 
flt y e both in . 
(:C tcr POT Sil a a P. ~ lL UT':li R r 






Tr1e firm 's atto •ney lain nd ao, p ott111run 1 .he (POT.ni.i,H and Pl ffU UWJ!T- R uv . r..1 r rea" o e 
an bueinoaa) 
Q.Uc f'ac i t 1: ili_,_. 1 tEm 1 t so . 
P ·tash 
Excuoe me :t ... J.... . .., e .. dman . 








ut. ue arc ii1 ~ . o habit o:t .. con 'u ot r c)· b u~ inaa h u 1"0 in 






1 t • ( 
t . f~ ! I b 
ro . .,~ e ·11 · 
' • 
very 11k ly - btt 
e.li' .}(.)~: \ft\1 \, d ,0 fl 
·l .,1tt,er .. 1 
~1. C !1011 u ll, 
o rt i r. R • 01· < .e 
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Jlot- .ch t r 
-• ,r fj 
l JJ1 • 
• 
ot 
I b g your pal"'dor1 . 
(Get a chair , ,u h a . C0l1cn OU of oh 
i B 0 d 
Ono 11:l.l be 011oug1 t l1 .. e. ( s 1 to - 1 Bs G h n ex ta 1-l • ) 




Exe ea ,ac , r . Feld n , but you h v b ,. inc,; in t .... c tu·t 
l1oue6 , ian t t it? 
.. :e 1 ~ ti v.n 
o , i ion •t . 
her • 
Jl l.86 Gol !l io m .. .. wli . t nd I 11 Y b u c,i 8 
ot 
}Jm l You don •t mind if I ap ... - ~ i .Y ou .. t bu 1nes 1n ~1" . ' 1 cl • 
,. m' o ruoe? 
(;J?a ooe) 
Not at tul . 
Oo alioad ).!ar,russ , it 





Oh no J ti e 1dea ,as from tno • I he t\rd v11at . tou contc:: pl" ted- • 
\B( 11ind dew' C .. ) 
oh r,in yottr <lesi~n r. , io I ltc;R oted t o i r . ,e ·lrnutt r-•-
erlmutt cr 
I t . B i l 1·igl1t . ]'eld1..1nn, I \711. 8X]>lo,in- - -
(Tr yi 11,1 o b it iprossi v&) 
I •.;ill exrJlai n . Yo1J e 1 .Jise Goldman ·a a nt t o 
our b t, in ea f ; . 
(l,t,oke arolltld ) 
I should j udgo eo . 
erl ,112tter 
Mis • aol~bl um•• 
( • el d1..:an X to 011a1r l~ . tti t & ) 
p OVG 
( e : • 1 ti G l n 
1 ~ n o lo • .. • 
.. t 1 ec or,n z l i t\ .l: 
1·ccogni. 11 1· the m.amo nt G 
!1 e, d s no t to b 
ot h 
--1 B <Jul n. OU no }i0 1·,. 
seoond to only non in t l olo 
avarit -f: ea ~tl t a dea1 0 
1 ,h us , ro , Tl\l! 
(L okG pr o ly 
not i ' a lor1 
on supp so e 





0 t 0 








e ·n in r. ci·t 
t . 
Ito 1 1 p :t t 
n 
1 1 1 ; 
ut a h 
uw.., t o ne a lent r1Qrtr1er.. 
t vflE .. t .i if OU Oan . 
( '.to • i r.~ <,oj_ dazm) 
, i as no omar1, ·:iJliat ch y 0,1 • 
l ! ,y- ou · 111 llow mo---
(Ria it1g} 
Potash 
, e ·v o 
D · d . v .... XJ)l ll.11 e<J. 1 t . o , i a a G ,) . .A! ·v~•~·"'n ll · .. e o J o ...,.,.,. 
Lr c,, . irt .i'£1.lr1- oou, 1nes , v.~ Jv t a ni~ n -- at. tti 
e i ,1 e ~ ·· o , 1 h e a ~ oc i . to d it 1, a i 11 rJ ~ r o o 1 z 





at • & hat g to o · 1 h 1 
Perl1 ~e..r 
s de I don• h nk i 1s nee 10 
Pot 
e .... l , ho ; is s goin t u k110 1 
kno is the oJport i t i a el1e is • , 01n 
Perl .. ,ut r 
Abe•• Abl" 11.---.. , .. i z· a. h·ill . 
Potaol1 
l}ut I glr'v o oxpl 111 to her • 
.. or lmlttter 
y to t.1 .n 
1C 





ouaa a buoin s pi·opo ition , .in •t i t - buoinca 
'1c a.re not l1erG t O iSO\.lA6 tlt O 1vil1zed O ld nc 
We a.re ci· to disouee dee1 ne~ • s ~ es , oul dn • 
Fol 
ttev mo utraighton ,hi s thing out t r . ot Gh • 
Pot Bll (Int r.rupta ) 
J Ut)V a rJoment , ,r 
• U'\ • l t "1 :un hi ,n 
~.rlm t tor 
!herij' G only one 
""e.r ~utt •r 
No • ·1rzybody ' s wny, Abe • h t ' o ot an o cc o 
Abe . !ow , ttan Gol on • · 1 ... tover ou ot f1· 
Olcckst ;in , vie rm.BO it Tl hundrecl , mon th . 
No , I tllink not . 
T o 11 undrod .• 






to d s -
o t n . 
ronom • 
y ft 










n r bl 
( 1 lg • ,:1l • ~ 
l 
I on ' n11 " th o i 01 (cr~aLee o Fa:~ n) 
.. 0 
h r 
ul r- • 
I .,i t o? • ~ ~ er • hr t j a 
a a::. v 1• j t" 0 10 • • 
I 
b . t 
rr a 
,recia.t c yow· off tr 
1' JO l \l(J. (}I e,;O at 1 1'if t y . .. 
(!£ ~" c-o:. . .. ".n 




£-r ~t r 
B ld A • 
ad.J •no ') 
(1\t 0 
:)ot th 
: • it1 chair} 
l av,r ua • ::oti r:o t r our h UY.id!" \; l']l , d • 
, t-1~ a o elm· i 
I . •. 
ace 1 .] .. 11tJ G •. \ t !i. 1 t1 ,Jt l' .l.; . QYG t i ) 
·Jtl"· 1d \llt't l'l ,n t~it 011c · tir , tlJ." ·oulcl .• ' : n o 
ot t.:. r . 
Pe:.dn n 





lt ' ■ 
( h 8 be n f 
· v ~ he r .,.,..,--,, r c .... ._ 
0 -
I -- e~l , inde~d I ~ru 
( S · Qr1a • o · e 
I y , . o ~ eo , 
( 1 C f o~ 
1•ie oolaman t 
to ' i 
I ou,m~ 1~ as ., OU 
p oas1bl • l i s ... ' t 
• • s te ~er o c.xui ng b :rr. a. 
ao >l ' aan't y . 
( ot 11 1· 1seo; 





I id 1• a 
hi tl1 . 
" 
• I 
P rt n hi 
·1nl he yo 
01:·. S 
Gold , ... T"~n 
.01,d.or~w. mLLIDioian . y d 
a · , 1 he in 1 r ? 
P a? 
~o no dx udgcry .er . 
;O i 
I u t 11v - , o knew • 
! i ~ oldn -n 







.. 0 1 t . 
C 
ne 0 
Z'" l>OY , h 
€.T C "JO t 
I l ot yOllr Oare ee 
-- bes ide 
• 
I ln. d. to lotik ror •ork 
t}1en----· 
I 15 ao dzn ll 














r . • ;t 1 cim , 
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•o a.on ' t 1t for ~ - l ' Oir'l8 t o t t (Tt1rns f r o h ) ay 
I ca n't beli v • bur - d do 1 o n 1n po y 11 tl hol 
of an otf1c • J. l t th r -srou CT\1,.,. t' hi tor lr 
of genius . 
Bo ie 
Genius? I ' fra id you' : t. to o k · nd 
iau Goldr.lu.n 
o . I'm not . I lov D\us1c. l • uit i pttr on«~ 1th~,... 
I don ' t eee tho mue1oi n . I only h ax· th divin.e sound s 
tha t 11ft me out of thi s c ,mon dreary old - ~rk- a• d orld 
i n t o a h 11.v n of s . t sound • 
Perlmu tcr 
our hund1·ed , 'i s Ool'IIIUM.t..n . ( lsa Goldrru n nd. ~ r i mov d.<)~ 
o&.lla PerlmutU,r fr<111 b oh i nd de QA 
slo ,ly l t ghing , b 
C •) 
Potnoh 
s ~ I .. ruae , by Golly . i f Sl'lta d 1f:llgne . 8 
she a i p1p i n . 
( x1t Feldman into ~ork room) 
i i a Gol dman 
Comv and h :ve lunch 1th me , M1,. . Andrieff . 
Bori 
No , no, really• I can ' t . 
las Goldman 
Ye you o n . 
Po ta.a 
11 
Ho • go • never ref uatt t o take l unch - ~1th lady , look t 
the y h aot a . 
( Y around baok of de alt to f ront <>t d sk C. ) 
Doris 
I bag your pardon - - I really can • t go • ••• I xno · you ' ll 
e xcuse . • 
lK1. s e Gol <tat n 
I know I l1on' t . 
- r 
I -- I 1iav o l \ ch o do •-
Po 
11sa Gol~ n, co11ldn' t ,wa po ibly ~ .. ,~ 
to 11oten o 011r ~ _me? 
ias Goldman 
.. 11 , I'll 11 ten to reason . 
(Sh croesea L. ith Pot ) 
Pot sh 
·e are v ., ry anx1oue to do business i 
P rlmutter 







Tak h r out to lunch - - to t he V l d rl • to th , Valdo rf for 
lunch ••.• h ·t; • • • I g 1v.. you a ten dollar bill. 
oi·i 
But, fr . Perln1utter. please . 
Perlmutter 
·e muat g .. t her to design f o \lD . Sh, mus design to r ue • • 
Unders+.and? 
...., ..... ria 
I'm u.fra1d I h ve no influono ---
Perlmutter 
'ell, g .:t 1 t 1th a lunch at the Villdo ~t - - -not 
f/JY boy . A bottle of wine , a little theatre . 
I want you to aeo our orkroom. r . Andrieff 
you aro ur1d •••• (Boris boa ) 
You can hav•. t.l.'le r tt. oftli.v day tor a holid y . 
on. 
:Boria 
(Croes I., . bet oen tahl . and desk) 
Th.la way , ies Gol dman, please . 
ing 1a impossible 
itte Goldm n 
vill cond,ict 
Go on, ,o 
I' no t p rt_o 
• 11. 
( a a ) 
The or lc r oom 1 h r 
(Assis• 1ae Gold 
or '"'r o 10 _) 
( a tching h r oft, 
Abe, by goll • She 's 
s ay, t;a, ·rues, d.a. d e hl 
29 
b t -• Oh, ry 
or is d ol in o 
P rl utt r 
a i r 1n l y ) 
po ch s i er 
Poto.ah 
a d 1 n r or d 
P .. r -utt-r 
~ay , Abe, can I h lp lit that I have an 
haven't? 
V .. tor be ut y . nd 3'0U 
Potash 
~y Roeie , ill n v ~r nd f o hr s a de i g. r. 
P rlmuttcr 
Your Rooi ·~ Ia yo\1r l~oai running t hio pl c ? 
Potash 
No, but lloaie - -8 running • When I ngaged 
was ~re@43 nough t r oubl in .. he f·~-1].y. 
(X. to lt . cL deltk) 
( En te r FEl.Jl ,s Al~ ) 
Feldman 
(Crose to b e hind d.eak c.} 
ie 
e!l! 13oya, I'zn sorry I a) ,1ldn't pull tJ:1 t del.l tJ11· ugh, but 
I •ve done one tJl1ng fo r you - I 'v(1 looa.te d l ie ne l. loft y o\t 
co11mt1eeioncd me to find, Just t. e thing you n9ed - rr,ul um in 
pa.rvo - fine lit#).t, plent~· of room. A n,amb->r one , firat ol ee• 
cheap, understand ~e - corner 20t f t r-. t and 6th Av nue. 
Perlmutte r 
Tht~t•a V {"!ry niae, but we•vo deo1d ,d not to mov th1 y a.r. 
,e dmf.\n 
. [ to lose three hundred dollars comm1ae1on? 
Perlmutter 
,, l l, oan you b o. t j&:hi e? Shall wo v orry thf1 t you lo ee three 
hundred dollar• oortm•iaaiont 
V1 • 
Ier • el ,, 
\ t 0 
n · 
I ' ? ll a b,1 ·1 
• t 1 to 
11., c_.... e t t ... -
hi 8 ~ ,Q'lli,IU,"""""'f!)i 8 
0 
) 
enters t baC 
e 







o, ou bet ¥O ii e, 
'ft !l - -e ....,.'.liit&i"lund :::.er • 
0 • 
rJ.mutt r 
• .Cll,A; ~ "W' ~ rs n ·- ·'-I • 
--le ome o o , NOU 
Yo 
• 
( 0 ~ ~~~· 0 f LA.1'.'1 la.,~·) 





• d nall 
~ttn 
kle loo { it 
1 , look 
iB, uld 






t t C 
llrte th 
t mo:onl 





LOo t olt1rt . tirt .. t l 
Ho 
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cki ette I -~ _.,,_~ 
own ~ t • :-~;;-JI--., 
• 
hl 






1t i . 
Yes - (Ab 
, on 
(~o 
er1_.__ , .-c ·a:;J 
tctly 
0 ,(A,~, '" ) 
OU 1tl!l t t 
• 
.~t' ,-ou ~ r? 
is 1br1 n 
• 
( it ~• of de · ) 
»umber tl '.ll""'EAo • • '!I',.... er titre ~ l D l 
( '.O ah •1one or to o .. ..., sl 
t sh .~::: mr • u 1 esa) 
er~_tt r 








lt -- t11e ,~..,;\ 
ib until :~Dnc~a 
( es to 
, .... ,1111. a in q • do -~~ 
'P"l!!l,~v X told 110 oo e 
you QIIJ,·e to .. ~ lit 
y-o'.A. 
AW&Llwer re e l 




• ,(!!~,_,-l Y-'88 o • 
odel . rlmutt r ~A~ A~;A 
l;u ln BB ) 
r 
• ol 
X got eome w,.et 1r oa. beat to Ii ces . C 
'""""'.c..io you th£m plum olored de_ .. 
01-lrm 
ie• nave another c • .~ ie, 
b:Lll of •ood todv ~ •Al t1 a ·o 4\.'1~ 
(F.utlt 1· rk erlJriut 
(Potn~.., Xee o G .·tt1nr..._,,~. o o. 
alto . ~ii .B rle:: t • dorn r 
• o.~~Y,I• 
V golly, that aa1n'1.ley l luu-d n to plou 





You l.cnou, =. l'ota.eh tb1 I .~ . 1 •'Wk"' t the itroubl 1 - • (Looks at mod le er · tioal.ly) 




I kno r;&'./1,.slns)q . He'e £rom t11e est - - n tl10 est rn 




' ter 0 
' • ( ) 
• 
l i, 0 
• 
s ( 11 1ng) 
ell, 1m t • 
C 
t 
• UC}l on • 1 . 
(jj O .. . ) 
• 1 a Gol==-.. -• 
then? 
fbai t 'Ve~ prett • lilt 
ba< . va ~ re ,,.._,a 
ye .... .:.f'."> dy. X. 
•1n'mJN~'V~tt\ ·••non. 
• l ox to 
li'h lines SN od but • 
DOll e ou.1 dr 1dl"l"li • t ... _... 
Mame pl.ha . 1'1i alt t \WQ'D ~~t l 
Gl..eeve 1 o l , l.l uou l t .. '"MA 
dr1e:rt . 
u 
~.:,~. ! = .---u 0 
·e ;p.,p• 
JlJ."t:U 





Gol<UW~J , 11·-·..,. !l'!"lo 
lo do YG o, ! 
X o t itiho tJ.a a~ _is_4"t:t, ·- l'· 
- • y r lba, .. &Atl • 
(Aside to --·•--w• 
so glad ~-·•L ... ( •. ~o d.) 









( '.l(ront o a , k • ) 
· el , ~~. noUt,,A..~~ ... 1 
4h,a, 8 · tll ~r,... -·~,¥ 
e·· ... 1 
(.Model 
• 
io \v the» in 
I' 
The p%-'ice , .. s 









@l'il ltt t ,~ 
o\ eh 
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~ OU .~e;~ ) OU • 
ne le • i 
( iir;u;1tl ,8Xel.JU1 





o1 ou:.a · r • 




l don't like to ent ......... ,. - · ...,. 










(Yodel No. l exits L.U. le v ng parlmutter t lk1ng ~g 
Hies Goldman at de k. ota h t lk:l.+b t ~k over R.) 
Potash 
By Golly, ~xkie, I fe~- b tter no. Doy u kno that f you 
eut l1ack l e a"'G :i thot.t buy ng om a bill 0.1. good then l 
Ghould have lost ill f 1th in the htun.en r c • 
rm.a 
( ..... o has bee11 up at,n:J:PA 
o Potash) 
Hello,, ;father. 
Ah, Irma leben. 
Ir,na 




Mi ss Goldman, this ie my daughter Irma. 
ie Goldman 
I ' ve met your daughter. 
Pot ash 
Oh!- you met her? .flark1e thie is my daughter , Irma, this is 
Rosi ' a girl and my girl and i f I do 1~~Y so myaelf, anumber 
one cre.clcarj e~ok des ,.gn. 
(Business of introduction) 
Thia is !h' . Paainalcy, from Chioago . 
. I r.me, 
do ;y·ou do , lit". Pastnaky. 




you do ? I ' m glad to know you . 
The pic•ture of t he fatl1er. 
Poteah 
fhat a. beautiful 
ell, from lebe, what 1a it going t be,~ dance or a musicale? 
Inn 
It's a r'1uaical , :father. That• a ,: iat can1e dov, ubcut , 
I ,-iant -~. Ji.ndrie:f:f to pl~ the p:La.no f r u , if !1.e wil) be 
ao kind. It ia all right, father isn't it? 
Potash 
(Looking up towards 13or1s) 
' 






1 tlllt I be t 
'I l J Did j'" u 
I 
o .., ,,_ ...,..,,,._ er) 
~o , e. ~ood > 











Don't forget to ship thoee gooda . In d h m. Good bye, 
1 ss Goldman. Goodby • boya. 
( xi t, adlib until ~rlcie ot:t) 
PotBBh 
In three weeks you got 'em. By golly, di d I j ...... .t 1 t 
stroke ot business? 
(Walklng up and do n st ge) 
P rlmutt r 
You? You make it the atro e of 'bue1neas. 
Potash 
Bure . That cut ting in the t r ft by th D mer ta t .~-..t' a 
the hair th.at broke th oamel•an .. ck. 
Perlmutt r 
Abe, by golly, 
tombstone . 
a partner like you le around a 
iea Goldman , we o e you- -----
n's neck 
ias Goldman 
I've got it all figured out-• ten pr cent of thr 
ie three hundred. 
Perlmutter 
y Golly, it• e ortl'1 1 t, isa Golwrn~ • 
iss Goldman 
I •m glad you. think so. 
Perlmutter 
thous nd 
A ;oman m1t · a buainess head like yours is a ork cf the 
arohanglla • 
1ae Golan an 
Oh, never in the world . 
Perlmutter 
A genius, you are, Miss Goldman, from tip to to.; andmy 
parbner aid I -- we have decided to let you n, e your nn 
figure . 
lea Goldman 
(Rise, cro oaea to R . ) 
Thank you very much . I will think 1 t over. 
(Enter KISS COHEN - she comee down to them) 
Ji 1s■ Cohen 
r . Potash -- ?tr . Perlmutter, a atrika - the duiegate h • 
called a strike---
A etrik ? 
ota 
A etri e? 
is Cohen 
(Loo1ke off) 
They're all leaving the build · ng, Thy on•t 
trouble is, but ir , eldm ill t ll rou . 
(She xita L . up st ge ) 
Perlm tter 
(Running up tep ) 
F ldman? ihat hae ho got to do-. 1th it? 
Po ash 
( '£alk1ng to i s Goldman) 
43 
• 
th t th 
A three t.housand & llar order - to g t out by n ~t k--
andno they call a strike. y? my! my! 
( Up and do n B tage) 
Do ometh1ng, 'a rues . 
eome.\hing. 
What ior a p rtn r ar you? Do 
(Enter F LD AN from ork 
01111aeea up) 
ro om do n r., • ies Coh n 
Feld.man 
W~ll , gentlemen. 
Perllputter 
e can• t talk r e al eatate nox,-- re •ve got 
hands. 
Fe ldma11 
strike on our 
I 'm not here to talk 
that. I •m h a re no 
real ~state. I'll ea you l tr bout 
ae walking delegate---
Per1rnutter 
VJalking d .legate ? You? 
Potaah 
A layer -- a real est tor -- a 
holesale out-throat bueineoa, 
delega te. 
in' t you? 
Perlmutte r 
You a.re in th 
What do you main - delegate - you ar our 1 yer? 
)4\e ldm ,.,..,_ 
I am your lawyer , but I havP. lot of o tl1er c lien te, nd I 
41 
am. here how as counsellor and d legate !or th mployere union. 
You made an agreement with that union•--
Potaah. 
But we employ union hands an d pay union pr ic . , ke p union 
)oura a.nduae union labe ls----
Perlmut ter 
All that he knowe----
Feldnan 
Pr1oee and hours are all right--- b t you agree to give 'em 
a proper place to work in---
Potaeh 
Thie is a proper plac e . 
(Pounding desk) 
ie!cman 
No i t i■a•t. 
Perlmutte r 
Yes 1t is. 
3eldman 
No 1t 1a not. As walking delegate I decided to call a strike 
because the stree t 1a too warm and the oeilingta too low. 




•••• and another f ire eacapo. All the se improvements you'll 
find in the building on Fifth avenue. 
Po taah 
You mean the building you epoke this morning. 
(To Perlmutt, r) 
Ha, ha, now I see the nigger in the woodshed. 
(Crose to round end of desk R.) 
Perlmutter 
And I auppoae if wa take this building on Fif th avenue ---
you oall off the ati-1ke? 
Feldman 
It would 11,, my duty aa de legate -if you CD mply with your 
rike •· it a 
P rlmutt r 
Y0\1 a.re damn particular abo t your dut • 
All.. right. 
(Ruahea 
e • •ik , 
otaah 
:Never mind - n ve.r 
up stage, eho· to) 




du y . 
Oh no I lie 1;r1ka 
c, fr t..-:i. mor:i n t tr · 
ia no off bt tth atrik ·11 b c ll 
option on the ifth v nu building is 
signed. (Produces paper■) 
(Po .. a fJh oo~e s <lo n :fran at eps. looks at he P-- r hlch 
~ ldman holds th n moY e do n to his desk. P lmu t r 
:takee t..lie paper go • o hi o ia1r _tter-' aring at ld• 
ma,. - i,repare a to eign t he p er) 
P . linu w ~t!l~ 
w a.i, yo:. n e11ded , :r , did.n ' t y o i •1 
· ~ tlrdan 
Bl en :right tbare , 01,11.,u t ter • 
P rlmutt r 
You lt1w life j-ou. 
(Signing aper) 
On · i.e ~ i 1· . of the month ~e got to mov • 
~ _dJn, n 




(Standing L . of deok) 
A . hief -- rolilie l: -- tt 1blaok hW'lde r - \VOUld. only do thing 
l:Lko t.hie , G1Ta h 1M o eolc, t.. U8il. 
~
1 ldt, l'l 
Oh no . Ae delegate I can truce no money, but o th l r 
who drew up t..l\e papere I o&n coll ot it, don't ,orry - I can 
eo1-1ect, 1t 1 Q.uid pro quo. (Exit. Perlin tter rie 1 , td st r te i"'o1 .. a ira) 
Po ttta.11. 
-~el..1 1 'r:1.1 , rt1 ro u,ra "O \a. going, 
6 
P lmut r 
Su~ fella c no 11 i 
S"' rnb ,..rger ie th only 
1th h18 orking l"IW".ln g 
, u t1,. ·, • any minute . 
n that ill n v r h v 
in. 
By Golly . 
troubl 
Po ~ 
P lmutt r 
a t y "-1,Dn y carr iQ.g a to h la run r · l. 
Fotaa:t1 
do I care :bout St rn'berger nd hie fun ral? 
( :xits after Perlmutt r) 
( ori o to t]>rpe ri ter desk 1th pa r ) 
ti, ilt hae c rt 
lo t o~icxoi tmenet 
Oh, I thank you. 
is Goldman 
nly n an tt,1l morning • l 'v had 
d r1 ~ 3ou ain . 
Bari 
iua Goldman 
Yoll.r employers certainly are ucr nma. 
Bo1· i .. 
Ye - they h u.v . rather an au:,,....,, Etl' .. d w of e xpre neing themse l v ~ , 
l5ut they hava both been very kind to me . 
1ss Goldman 
I gue a they ' re ull rigi1t when you w1d retand them. 
(Enter EL.11~A?l from ho roori1 l u.ttghing ) 
Ba~.,.• r. Fc.!ldm tin, thai; ~,as rj. pret y l.o ;- do 1n trick you pl yed 
on them. 
] ldr.t1an 
All 1.n a d n.y ' s worx. J.SB Goldnttn. Thie ie a lo •down orld 
---you •ve g ot to be e 1 ·her tli h un'-ir or the anvil -- I pr -
fer being the hammer. 
ie1 Ooldmw, 
Wel.1., I'm not going to give you a. aha.nae to uae it on me. 
l!erea:tter, Mr. F.ldrna.n. I'll attaed to my omi legal bu 1neea. 
Good morning. 
ldlnnn 




I aaid good morning. 
(Croa to • or d ek. 
man paye no further t 
ldman heei tea but 'isa Gold-
nt1on to him) 
ld 
I heard you th tiret ti • 
(E it D.R.P. Boris moT 
t o checks) 
n 
Good morning. 
a to P rlmut 
is Goldman 
Mr . Andrieft'. 
Yee, lea Goldman'. 
J 1 sa Go ld..lrtc n 
r'e d a 
I ■un11naa it yo11 
lot or money, you 
at 1th a littl uc oe - th t 1a 
ill cro back to the old country? 
,~ ·i 
Oh, I am very rond of it 11 r , ~iee Gold u ........ 
l s Odhdman 
1th 
T 
But, don• t you th1r.lc they ppreci te r al m,1eic ore ov r 
th<.:re thai, here 7 
Oh, ye•, but---
(Hovee to level with t:ront of! deek) 
l!ioe Goldman 
Then th, t met. ne th t some d&.3r you 111 go bl.lok to Ruaaia? 
Boris 
(Nervously) 
I oannc t go btt.cl-: --I •- I daro no • 
i e rrr0ldma.n 
You dare not? 
130 1R 
Oh no, plea.;eo, ~lease. 
( Goe e baolc to dee.le. 
(Enter POTASH trom aho 
Mies Go ldman crr1aaea 1~ . buaineae . 
room, !ollo\ved by PEllLlltJ'l'T • ) 
Potaah 
Well the next time he oomea into thw office t11ro.v him out or 
the place. 
48 
(Enter FARRELi and , GUSON u·.n. 






to erguson, ho c l:l s o g • 
et d or) 





(~side - contidontially) 
Ypu l1nve a man orJ ing for ynu nam d Bari Andri rr? 
(Boria gos ~oiard dcor) 
iFar- 11 
Just a moment. 
{ ~ topa :~r.is) 
There he ia. 
Fargueon 




(Sinks in hiJJ 
no.ris ; slight 
on :Boria) 
chair. Ferg ~son Rnd F·rre t,atop 
try.ggJ.e d 1· i.ng · ioh j,"' • ij l l "l 1 · handouf:re 
'-'hat' " th~ me an 1ng of 
me alone . 
1801· 8 
io? I hawe don9 nothing ... le v 
i'arrell 
( •ro to M ie bring1n • h rn do n et~ to ch r ll . of desk} 
Tako it eaay. K~ep qui t . S · t dow11. 
(To X •• Goldman) 
You may go, !!iaa . 
Mias OOl.dman 
I g,1011e r cam utay if I "ant to --- c ui' t 1? 
{Bueineee) 
Oh, ull rigltt, 
( Goe e up ataa,e ) 
rr 11 
Perlmutt r 
I'll bet you e haven't got c nt l tt in th b nlc. 
Potash 
oh my oh, my! What misfor tun ~ 
lTo And.rt tt1 rock ng h1Jll8 lf from aid What a m1efortun . Why nid you do it? 
1eto tun ! 
id) 
did you d> 
it? I oula have lent ou money a you Y 'B o 
son. Why did you c cmmi t a forgery9 
Bori 
l didn't, Mr. Pot h, I a idn't. 
Potaah 
( To Ferguson) 
Jr. Pol ice , ho much d id h 
Feisguaon 
l ' m not a polic-,an, !'ma .s. uty arsb. 1 -- th1e ~en't 
a !'o .. ·$,:-.ry case. He' wanted by th B e,si n ,oven .. nt --
bomb tb o· ing or som. thing of that so :r.·t ----
Perlmutte r 
He flhall throv.' ti bombber'? 
Potash 
No, no , thex·e ie some mis ,a e • IIe' s p uo ful ~oung m n. 
.b"'e rguec, n 
No , li$ten.. 'Th9 Bue ian Oon, ,1ln.te b fJ ppl1 d to th 
State ·0epartmr.?~t tor hie ext 111:11. ..... 1 tion nd r tur·n o St . 
Petersburg. The Chief of Polioe r1 Ki f ha.is b ·en kill d 
and he ' s oharg~d with being concerned in th ca. 
Boria 
It's :~bnolutoly talee ----- I know nothing hat v •r o th 
matter. I ~aa only a student at the time, 
Don't R~ anything. 
tell. you what o e~y . 
! iu ts Go.l.dm1m 
We 1il got a good lawyer . 
. .. ,'ergueon 
lf ' l l 
ell , we ' ll have to ta e you before the Commiaaioner, or 
will you waive ex,lmin, tion 11d go back to ltuse1a? 
• 
D n' aiv, o.on• 
ld - n! ha crook? 
II th1a/18 pol i oal cae e 
eter. 
or urphy • n for ua,. 
poli t ician -- not r iclc• 
(Rising) 
Yea : Wha can I aay you, g ntl,em n, tor Y ng o UAAd 
you all this trouble? It' own fault though., I n v r 
- ~~culd nave l tt Rll • a un~i~ name wae clear d. ,_, r tJ1 r 
nnd ,ry eldoat broth r w re illed in th maee ore 1n Kif ---
h1le I aa atud.ying a t whe St . t rsburg UniT rai t y. Wh n 
tha Chief of Polic waa illed I· as coue dot bing con-
cerned in th plot b c use I knew some of th men ho r 
ized p in 1 t. If I had t ,ea. in R a1i I' - J ':v b n 
executed r in iberi KJC b,: no • Don• t l e~ ~~nd m 
be.ok . You cl> n• t ........ t u. f'ai tria l. ov r h r - y ~u •r u -
ected - th; t ' quit nough o convict you. 
(Perlmutt,~r hiopera r.o Potash ·-:::-.o beckons to er u on) 
Fotaa\i 
( Cont Le..~ n ti I .LY to ~ r g11 B tl) 
Say , Ki ~t r •••••• 
(Bueineaa act■ ae if h - ·ante ~ bribe polio man) 
Couldn't v, :c111n~e ---
~a g non 
Nothing doing - como~n ••••• 
(T,~kos :Soria by the arm) 
Bo ria 
I tht ru! , YO' l, ~ • 'Pot t1 d l · ;1. · le. Y u, &£ • P rlm t, 
ahall not rorget yo k:111an m ----
( To .1r1aa 'loldman) 
Good bye, 1ea Oold.rMn. I'm sorry, I----
fti &ti Ou ldrmn 
Don't worry -- we ' re not g n to d rt yo 1 . 
I thank you . 
' I 
(Bueineas - ~"arrell and ?!erguson ta e J3c,r1e out D. H.O. 
Exit F~rrell , Ferg eon and or1a . For . moment aft r 
h1a exit there 1.e e.11 nc. Potash und Perlmutter are 
both much affeote«t. i1es Goldman rouae .. era lt 
, :i ,h a11 1:i f' for t) 
· y~w· wls hone? 
, .... ,
0 
... lmu .,t 
(T~ a step ups-~~~ - Pot eh oro 
d ) 
Go eo far a yiou 11 e 1t. 
( .. ~t telephon ) 
l 
lt 
Cortlandt, eight. ei d . Ye , I m to p to 
~ n tor · w·ph.v. 
( us1neea at phone) 
ot O'.>ura th firm ill go o 1 bi bail bond? 
( To Perlmu~ ter) 
Perlmutt r 
Of couroe - fol' you, any·h .. ng, iee 
bail be) nd e i tJ , . c l i sh 111g • 
thouGand ~ol 1 !·a or mo:: • 
Po ~-.sh 
I t de, n • t mn.i c .. r t ~ti t ': cost , .,, co • 
(P taa.ri and Perlmut r arg· ti. lib) 
p L'llr-U t 
u ~ you kno 
cot 
Where ~ill e get t 
money - your Roal . • 
men l1 ? 11 I .i!no 
-
h e re gt th 
~ot. a hou se---
Po ... ash 
Yes, a.nd you've got 
go . 
o e Consol d~~ d ~ s. 
, 1 e Go l ,1m1lJ1 
~fj F -- oh t J. B .. ou. o .. Jl t,J1•'i Tl .... 
Yee, I •vc got oa.ae I ··a i o !le ok into --
been t,ucen o +he J., 1 le St:r· t jail on ~ cha.rg 
1n Russia . Ye 1 1 ,1xtr.adi t ion ca e . Ye • 
eir . Thank y ou, I• 11 b:.: ·i tr,lt t du n. 
( 
1
.rra Po tuah i~d'Pe1·:mu 'ter) 
And I 'm coming t o lOl·k ·oz· ~ro u :ort or ro 
(P.ing Curtain) 
a t your own terms. 
cur, TAI Ii 
0 --
---
ng man j,1et 
of murd r 
ai1· -- oh, yee 
0 i' II . 
, 
• 
( nt r 
(Ent 
y o, i 
nlt 
• 
L. C. 1 h 
l'\Dn, 
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C T Ill. 
' S c e n e: A room 1n Potash's hoe. 
-
--0 1 e co v er e d: di covered at piano. 
Telephone rings/ 
• rma 
-Hello! Hello! Who? ~re • Potash. 
other! The phone 
All right - hold the 
again. X '11 c 11 her. 
"re. Potash 
(Enters L.) 
ill that phone ever stop ringing today? 
(X to phone R.) 
ire. 
allo! Yea. No, my husband's not home no . Yes, I now you 
saw it in all the p pere, but otaeh nd e1'lnut er r r10t 
_'in bankruptcy YET. Oh, you needn't feel sorry for ue, r. 
Finkelstein. thank you -- goodbyee 
. (Returns from phone, X to Irma C.) 
Does Potash and Perlmutter owe VEltYBODY in 1~ .. ff ro1--k? Tl1e 
_:whole town seems to be ringing up about hi troubl • 1nd 
you, I'm not sorry that your father ant ori a,ay. but 1th 
all tl1e thousands of :people manuf cturing cloak and suit why 
did Boria have to find a job in yourfa.ther's place• 
Irma 
But, mother dear, w y down in your heart, you ouldn't have 
wanted Boris sent back to Rueeia? 
• 
Mrs. Potash 
Certainly not. But way do 1n in my heart, l 1iah eom body 
else had lost the twenty thousand dollars. 
( X to Ii • of table) 
It' e hard to have all this happen now. ~ ow e mu et gl ve up 
our idea we had to move to that beautiful apartment on liiver-
side Drive with an elegant view of Grant's Tomb-
( Sit R . of table R • ) 
-- and I suppose, inetead, we'll be living up in the Bronx in 
a walk-1'p. 
Irma 
But you're not going to try ·to persuade father to change hie 
mind? 





A..bout my joining Eorie in Can da l ter c:.&-'d arey ing him there? 
...... a • Po taah 
Au-id have all this troubl for nothin , d l ve you 
~aid on our hands? C er ta inly you' 11 arry h~• 
old 
Ir a 
Alnd you'll see that in ttme Boris will pay ,~ck every cent 
DJaddy and r Perlmutter have loet throu h hi~· Just wait 
~111 one of hie operas is produced. 
re. Potash 
r~ ch gla.ub' s. aybe. 








ut I got to see Abe 
re. Pot eh 
Hre i en' t here, Mr. Paeineky. 
t once. Where 
Paeineky 
~l'hen where i e he? Do you know what I've heard - Po taeh and 
F?erlmutter'a place will be eeized by the sheriff maybe. 
(Get L. of table R. Site J.,. of table R.) 
re. Potaeh 
Wiell, why should you worry about that? 
Paeinslcy 
(Tearfully) 
vtihy should I worry? Didn't I get my boee LickrntU1 to ad-
vance them fifteen hundred dollars? And if Lickman hears that 
~hey are going into bankruptcy where 1 my job with the Lick-
~an and Shift Dry Goods Company'? 1HAT' S hy I: houl d worry • 
!re. >otaeh 
'Well, well, well. 
Paeinaky 
iell, well, nothing. I call it 9aylight robbery for them 
'tio get me to get Li ckman to give them fifteen hundred for 
1\,hich I shall hold Potash and Perlmutter person lly reepon-
Eai ble. 
. llrs. Po ab 
~t they had known this trouble as coming, 
1have asked the favor and eooner or r yo 
lm.oney. 
¥es, I know sooner or 
~r le er rellows 1st 
1Now where is Potash? 
P ins""-·~ 
later, but the roubl 
ey n~ver p son r, 
hey would not 
11 g t your 
i h h m sooner 
er ••• 
1.... Irma 
~~ather isn't here, r. Pasinsky, 
Celie ress1ng my mo her ver ch? 
C n• ·ou e you•r 
(Rising, Cross 
~•m distressed too, 




to sofa L. sits) 
Oh, it's n c 1 1ty --
end Perlmutter er 
\ta ther tried to 
(Coming to 
Irma 
do a. good act 
C • ) 
on. 
Pasinsky 
it a good action to ose me uzy Job? 
(Sitting on sofa L.) 
Irma 
laut a hun1an lite w s at stake. 
cala11li ty -
good t ienda ot 
Paainsey 
'rell, ain't I got a human lif6 too, and ho~ c&n I 11v it 
\/ithout a job? 
Irma 
(X to sofa) 
lu.r. Paainaky, you ought t ,o be ashamed of yourael:t. 
· Pas1naky 
\rre. Potash this house belongs to Abe Potash, don't 1t? 
(Rising to C.) 
lr t be 1 o ng s to me • 
(Bell) 
Mrs. Potaah 
Y<ou mean, it'• 1.n 
Pa■in■lcy 
our came. 
I ,mean 1 t • a mine. 
(Riae, X to G.) 
)(rs. Potash 
Paa n■ky 
Ytet11 1 wbat'e your■ ia his and what' ■ his 
t):b t fifteen bund • Someone•• go t to 
(Kaid goes ·o 4Dor) 
ht c nte on the do •"""'r 1<!on' t go (Turne up to window) 
(Enter llISS GOLD ) 
,Kiss Go dwn 
Ol.b, Mrs . Potash, your husband was not t 
t~ought perhaps he as l1ome her;:;. r . P 
•·;J.1 over town tor him. I've been to s e 
o~ the Spring Street Bank. You know he's 
•
1nd he will poai tively be at the meeting. 
U:ra. Potaeh 
Then there v1ill be c ere di tors I meeting? 
isa Galam 11 
(Cross to front of table) 
didn t t you kno\\r? 
(Kra. Potash a1ta on eofa) 
(Centre) 
Pasinalcy 
is mine. till l get 
rna,k good. 
• 
he o:f'f1oe and I 
rlm tter a hunting 
der, th P~eaident 
or biggest oredi or 
ha ••• creditora• 
And I ha.ve to 
meeting? '£hey are going into bankruptcy, 
1oake good that f1:ftaen hundr d? 
1lie Goldw n 
\f~l.l you stop worrying about trifle•? 
Paainaky 
TJ.ritlee? Say, Pot ah and Perlmutter c n't .fa1l, till they 
8
'e t tle with me ONE HUNDRED CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. ( X around table to R. ot it) 
Miss Gold.nlAn 
D'o you call yourself' a bus1neea roan? 
Paeinaky 
i. es Goldroan---
You b o in fro Syrac se 
e.x:peo the •ho e c oak nd 
you. 
as Gol,-.w.. n 
th f altry doll r 
u d o on t 
Pasin■ 




Belc&use, ~1ee Goldm n, I hink a hol lot of yo , iea 
Go1drr.an. 
i a a Gol dme.n 
5 




Mims O'Brien is a nice goil, good saleslady, but tor ife, 
Mims Goldman -- what a wife you ould make for me, hat a 
bumineas you l1ave. 
Kiss Goldman 
Wilf'e? You? llle? 
(Laugh) 
We].l, why not? 
Pasineky 
lliea Goldman 
Mr. Pas1nsky, you don't want wife -- you 
Pa.sinsky 
Hiss Goldman, I know what I want. 
Mies Goldman 
nt d signer. 
!loWi, be good men and u.n awfjy. You don• t w. r1 t to dd to 
alll the trouble in this house, I k110 • 
(Crosses to door) 
Paainsky 
Al~ right •.•• 1 111 go. rs. Potaah, I'm gain back to th~ 
store to look for Abe and if I oan't find him there, I &rn 
conning back here nd here I will si t till I get my fifteen 
humdred dollars. 
{Exit door) 
(Jlre. Potash dejected on sof. 
( is& Goldman goes symp thetioal 
lr!iss Gol~n 
(Cross to rs. Pot eb L.) 
up t windo) 
o r e. Pot sh) 
o , don't you orry. I'm s re ev 
right. But, who 1 d think t .. ~ ,t Bori 
ryt ·n ll urn ou all 
Andrl ff o-.d la 
sumh a trick on his b st fri nds. 
b11rrnan Mt· e . Did you -v ~ r id 
I 1 v lost l f i h in 
t 11 t h th o.~ .d 
lrm 
Bor1e didn't run y -- D ddy made him go. 
)(ias Goldman 
U:r .. Pot sh did? Oh, I s eJ 
Irma 
I IBhouldn' t ha, e to d that. 
· as Gold.man 
I'm gl d you did, dear. Row splendid of or f th rl He 
dim it for you -- you puor little child 1th your poor littl 
romance. And you, rs. Pot sh, ought to be proud of your 
hu band. 
(Sit on sofa above ....... s. Potash) 
rs. Potash 
I mm. Irma de r, ~o down and make 
Mims Goldman. You111 stay for it? 
I w,111; thank you. 
(Exit I rroa) 
Ilise Goldman 
Mrs. Potash 
nice cup ot coff 





But I'm afraid he's not going to be proud of m when he learns 
wha.:.t new trouble I have brought him. 
Miea Goldman 
Wh&t trouble, Mre. Pot sh? 
Mra. Potash 
Z·'vre been play ing pinochle, Jlies Goldman. 
eli pl~·n p nooh1e is not 
• 
I t is , with he luck I'v bad. 
{Ri e, X t C. ) 
One thou snd do_ r Io e to 
mortgage on this house . 
Oh, you poor dear, 
0 h 
rs. Po aol1 
1 oh 11 
And no you say they're going o have creditors' me ting 
and J!tY huab nd ie bound to find it ou. 
_ ,. as Goldman 
Why , doesn ' s • Pot ah know? 
Bo, I never told hi . 
and I could p y Feldm n 
Mrs. Potash 
I always thou ht 
back hist o thou 
llise Gold.ID n 
Two? You a id OIE THOUS ND! 
rs . Pot sh 
t ha t' s his interest . 
· (Coming down s t ge) 
(Rising , to 
On $1 , 000 you pay 
but two for one i 
with? 
With Hr s . Gans. 
1es Goldm n 
r s. Potash C.) 
the man two ••• Feldm n ' e 
good anouGh for him. 
rs . Pote Bh 
Miss Goldman 
You mean B. Gana' wife ? 
Mrs . PotQsh 
Ye s. 
l ck WO ld change 
nd. 
e bird. Nothing 
ho dla yo l 
1!1 ae Goldmar1 
Wey, ahe hae all k i nds of money , how c ould you afford to 




)[rs . Potash 
I coul~n• afford it, 
a oroam like that o 
for my h sband. ---
he t 'a th tro bl , but f 1 na. 111 
d mean much to - I-- nd n bu 
1th 
n B 
Ohl I lBee 
r . Potash (CJ:cy ng) 
No, I alidn't want to l&y so h gh, Ki s Gol.~n, but I had 
to do ii. t be c use a 11 tl1e o tl1e rs d 1 d. 
(1Enter POTASH nd PERL UTTER) 
Rseh ! Jliss Goldman 
Perlmutter (~o Potash as they enter) 
Yes, Ame. north side, east aid, souths d 
been lmoking for you. What for a feller 
your partner at such e. time a thie? 
, t ido, I•v 
re y ou to desert 
Potash 
~1e se, Mawruae, plea5e. It you sey nother harsh ord 
to me k go in the corner nd c • • 
' 1"s. Pote sh 
(C!rose to chair L. of Table) 
sh.ail.me, if&wruss. For 
Perlm tt.er 
Pleaee , Rosie , for shaJDe -- tor shame nothin. 
Mrs. Potash 
Where htave you been, Abe deer? 
Potash 
(S.i tting L. of table R. ) 
All day long I walk up and down Riverside Drive. I look at 
the wat,er, calm nd peaceful water and I wish m;~ elf' 1n it. 
When I think of you end Irma , and I go down to aaaerba r•a 
instead end get a cup of coffee. 
(K.1·s . Potaah Bi ts :A , of table) 
Perlmutter my 
And whi~e he ia drinking oo!fee I am running legs ott trying 
-co get co r cred1. tore to give ua an extension. 
Did you have any luck? 
U1 s Goldman 
, 
• 
P rl.mut er 
I got two to e1gn, ~nd tour other• - s id they will b 
ore di tore• mee in • And fo_ eaven • a • ~ , Ab , c .... -
You look l ke en c n • on the dollar. :5m1.1 • 
like me nd ... -ke 1 -~ hink ..-u,= c n fif t o n on 
dollar nyhow. 
Potash 
lt don't mske no dift r nee ho I look -- If l i 





One oarr age won't hold 11 the mo ·rner• t th11 fun 1. 
llisa Goldman, ho did you o~e ou with your T it to 
r . Fede r? 
1a1 Goldman 
He ' ll be at the meeting. And he told to t 11 yo 
you muat have a brief atstement ot yo r as eta r a 
your creditor• will know exactly hrs you t nd. 
You hear the t, Abe? 
(Potash nod.a) 
Pe rlmu ter 
Hot meny people would do so much for their mployer. 
ia1 Goldman 
Don ' t be silly. 
Perlmutter 
Especially rben you know th2t we can't l ■ t much long rand 
there will be no rew rd. 
Kise Goldman 
P1eaae now, if you speak about re ard you rob the little I 





please---Take Kise Goldee·n into the other room. 
talk a little privately with Jlawru1s. 
Mrs. Pot ah 
(X to below soft L.) 
llisa Goldman, won ' t you come into the other room a nd t e 





Mrs. PotF h 
( Abe r1eea, stands in front of bl) 
awruss, lease remember tha Ab i th nior 








You'd think he w=s 
rtnsr ••• Taking nice 
to oomtoi t suio de b 
rs. Pot sh 
l4awrussJ Please} 
rt red th ay h 





(A step towards her) 
No, no Rose - he don't men it, nd even if he do , I 
deserve t. I've ruined him - It•e 11 fault -- 11 w,u 
Perlmutter 
Say , ~be , what's done is fini hed. (Mrs. Potesh xite) 
You know 1nqueete and post mortems I don't like. Yo ar 
the eeme at auction pinochle . You bid three fif~ -- you 
m&ki only~~49 end ~o.bateLt Tru;n1forwa w ek aft~rw6rdf~Vo exp ain WAv • Does it maL er wey no c res wny? 1~you 




Yea . I got more brains then you and I should have knGwn 
better. 
Potash 
You ' re not sorry that I sent th t poor boy away? 
Perlmutter 
fault. 
Wha. t do yotl mean I ' m sorry? ••••• What do you mean I ' m sorry? 
I am very happy that he got aw y - but if he wa he~e I'd b ~ 
little l1appier. 
(Abe sits R. of table) 
Now , Abe our creditors will soon be on top of us; so let ue 
get together that statement of eseta that Kr. Feder auggeets . 
Potash 
(Rises) (Gets paper and penc il from, sn1all table R. sits 
again) 
Our outstend1nga is all good. 
Perlmutter 
Yes, 11 except Harrie Ungedudd . Th t feller o e three 
hundred doll rs for ix months lr 
Potash 
He wrote us a letter the other day hie if 
Perlmutter 
And before that he e ye th t hie moth r a 
we h ~ve to ·ai t till his hole f ~ily gets 
pays ue what he o ea us . 
Potash 
Didn't I advise some time-~ e should t~~e 
aue that feller'? 
Perlmutter 
• 
as ick . 
sick. It ems 
ick befor h 
With them sick fa~ily fellers you should sue by a doctor. 
11 
Jot a lawyer, but anyway we ' ll put in that three undr ol-
lars as an asset. 
Potash 
We'll also put in them nine hundred dollars compositions 
notes from the Planet Store , in ·---.- Detroit. They're 
three ears old, but we don't absolutely KNOW them notes • 
no good. 
Perlmutte r 
Well, we could suspect it after three years . 
potash 
I suspected them at the time we ~ccepted them but you said--
Perlmutter 
I ea.id? I said - didn't you tell me the note a endorsed 
by Max Kolb of J.,anaing, an l~.l. wholesale lumber merchant? 
Potasl1 
I{o~v w a I to knoN there 1aa a feller in the same town by tho 
same na~e running a boot black parlor? 
(Mawruse up stage) 
A particular feller like yo~1, Mawruao, should ho.ve gone into 










• (Comee back of tab ~ 
Is thie a. time for iving me r um n ., h n re try-
• ing to t u. sho ing for OU c ... .. itor - r , ent h 1V 8 
me 
-
Joke he tells me . Ho a out our stoc·? 
Pot,_ ,~ 
ell, there ' s those ei h y -n ine p lo co ts . 
P rlmutter 
I said ddests , - not souvenirs ...• y olly - e ot the 
~olo c o ta three years already e got •em. 
Potash 
You remember ho I be Rged ou e shouldn't 
0f them polo coate? 
Perlmutter 
Well tell me wbat is the uee c rying out them stickers no? 
Pot sh 
Stickers? They ' re heirlooms. OuT ohildren 1 e ohi dren still 
ge t them cocl.ta, auppo ing we ata.y in business t h t Ion • 
Perlmutter 
We wouldn't stay in business any longer than this 





There's the new fixtures •• in the store . I wish e had the 
five hundred dollars e p id on •em. 
Pe1·lmutter 
I ~ould rather have t h e three thousand dollars we owe on 
t em. And don 't forget to put in that automobile. 
(Abe sh ows disgust) 
The license are i n good condi t ion nyho. 
Potash 











It' cond h ndig. 
p rlmutt 
I t c, econd nd g? S cond ndig? onl: d it 
thr e 1eeks . 
Pon 
Yee, we onl hnd 
years. Des1d s , 
a 11 bility. 
t hree ek • but fr cl:c n h di l ht 
tbs uto .obi n't n et , t' 
l? rlmutter 
Whet lse h V e ot'? 
Nothing. 
ell, e o n•t loa 
for ue to do, Abe . 
hundred dollars of 
per1onel loan and 
of the stock I'll 
Why rue , th t 
ell. 1t•s better we 
(Step to c.) 
· You're r1gl1t ,. lfuwr 
And thlo houoe goea 
(Abe looks up) 
•• even if it does e 
Po h 
P rlmutter 
that. J 11.,, tl1ere' on y on th ng l !t 
I'v go gas hom ock. 1ft n 
them I'll give to P Bineky. Xhst 's 
e muat p -y him before eybody . Th e t 
tu r n in as n t . 
Pot h 
ould be robbin you? 
P rlmutt r 




1n too •• 
end ir1 Rosie's n m • 
Potash 
Not no, no, awrue , we con•t do th t . 
P rlmutter 
I'm doing my Bh re, ain ' t I? 
Pote.eh 
Sure you re , but the house don't be ong to 1 · ny more. 
(Rising to C.) 
• 
Perlmutter 
Wh&t do you men? 
Pots h 
14 
When we bought it w had ome eq ity in t, but 1 t f 11 hen 
we had th.et tight squeeze, I ut mor g ge on his house 
and today on top of al the other insults comes de,._nd from the 
mortgagee to the mortg gar that the mortgagee or the mort-
gagor shall pay up. 
Perlmutter 
Which are you - the mortgigee or the mort agor? 
I don't know. 
Jx. to R. 
Potash 
All I kno la I got 
Corner) 
Perlmutter 
o pay . 
By golly, you got a 
a Bismarck herring. 
head like Napa ean but 
Whet does Rosie say? 
(F l·ont of table) 
That's the misfortune . 
Didn't you tell her? 
Po tash 
She don't know. 
Perlmutter 
Potash 
br ins like 
No, but it will come out in the orea1 tore ' meeting nyhow. 
Perlmutter 
You mortgaged her house witho t telling her? 
Pot sh 
Shew a playing pinochle with Mrs. Flintfeder at the time and 
she didn't want to be bothered with details. She }1, d tour 
hundred hand and when Rosie's got & t qur h ndred hand she I d 
sign anytl1ing I ask her. 
(Bell rings) 
And that 's the trouble. She trusted me i~wrues and I've de-
ceived her - llawruas, you got to tell her - I a1n•t go t the 
heart. 
· Perlmutt6r 
Always you put the dirty work on me? 
Potaal-1 
Dirty work, Mawrues. 
Perlm·atter 
I tske it back, Abe. Abe, when I took you for a partner 
I took you for better 01· for worse. That you turned out a 
damned sight worse than I took you for is my rotten luck. 
• 
Oh, awruss ! 
(ENTER SENA TOR IDRPRY and DEPUTY MARSHALL 
Good morning Senator. 
How are you, Perlmutter? 
(Xes to C) 
Sen tor 
RGUSON) 
Row r y ou , Pot sh? I'm glad I've found you hr . 
Do you know thi s gentle l}l&n? 
Pot sh 
15 
Sure we do. Jle a1n' t n oliceme.n but he &rrested Anarieff 
in the old place. 
{Sen tor, puts hat on ? iano) 
Ferguson 
That's right. Where is Andrieff now? 
(To Potash) 
Feldman said tha t you helped the young f llow to skip out. 
· Perlm tter 
]'elaman, mey? 
Ferguson 
Yes, he i~a down to the office the fir t thing this morning. 
There 111 be a rewtlt' d offered tor Andrief'f and Feldm n w n ted 
to put in his c~aim at once. 
Pote.eh 
I alweys told you FeldJD&n was c rook. 
(1-• to L. ) 
Sen toz· 
I say Feldman waa lying, Marshal. What object ould they 
have in torte ting their own bail? 
(X. to R. of Murphy) 
l!'erguson 
I've been in the business a long time, Sen tor . nd I'm 
blest if I kn ov1 what object most men h ve when they ooiwnit 
crimes. 
Commit crime s? 
here? 
Perlmutter 
Why, who ha s been commi tting crimes &round 
Sen tor 
He mea ns that it 
Andrieff away. 
States Revis ed 
ould be a c 1me if either of you 
Of oourse you know th.et under thB 
St atus it's a felony to id in the 
a priaonsr? 
A felo ny? 
Pote. h 





ao pe of 
A felony ie c crime punishable by imprisonment for term of 
years. 
(Abe X to s ofa ) 
In this case it's not less than two year &nd not more than 
ten years or a fine of not more han five housand doll rs 
or both fine a11d imprisonment. 
('-.be sits on sofa, collapses} 
It's all right , Abe. 
(Q,uickly) 
Perlmutter 
It's all right , say - say- you don 1 t kno 
teller is? 
Ferguson 
here the young 
It he helped him to skip out it don't make any difference 
whether be knows where he is or not. 
Sena.tor 
The only 41tterenoe is that 1f he did know where the boy was 
and could produce him before three o'clook this fternoon 
therewouldn 1 t be any crime committed. And that's whnt the 
Marshall came up t o eee you about, Po t a sh. He wants to help 
you in every way he can now. F ~ldroan's informe.tion means 
that if ·the boy doe an•t show up by three o'clock w}\y then 
the llarshall v1ill :tave to arrest you, Po'ta&l1. So you td better 
get busy and find Andrieff. 
Perlmutter 
,Say, what we• ve got to do be twee .n now end tl1re e o ' Clock 
some people couldn't do in a lifetime. 
(Senator gets hat) 
Ferguaon 
(X. t o C.) 
You'd better tske the Senator 's advice nd try t Burrender 
the boy. 
(Up to door way} 
Pot sh 




Wel:t, the :Jar shall and I hr"ve do11e 11 e c n - it• Ul) to 
y u gentlemen now. Goodbye Perlmutt r. 
{Sha.king Randa) 
Good day Senator. 





Good-bye Potash. See you at the Commissioner's office t 
tl1rae o'clock nd for J our 0~·11 sake , Pot h, tr· damned 
hard to have t~t boy ith you. Good d y gentlemen. 
(Exit Sen tor and arshall} 
P .. rlmutter 
Good day - good •ay - Weil, Abe, you ~ve h&ndl d ~ll kinda 
of Dfutternsi I think 1ou r~ going t ndle stripes for h1le. 
Hut it'a al right , Abe, to sit in j il for whit you have done 
is an honor. 
Pot sh 
Som~body else should have that honor, 
(Mrs . Pot~sh. enters, 
(:Business) 
llre. Pot-sh 
Well, have you finiehed? 
(Abe X. to table R.) 
Perlmutter 





Yea\ Roa1e~ And, Rosie, when he'a finished telling you, 
don t remind him of it, Rosie, remember. There•e no use 
crylng over spoiled milk. You understand, Rosie, hen the milk 
is ijpoiled , it's spoiled end it m kee no difference who left 
the ice-box open. 
(Exi ta R.) 
Potash 
Rosi e -- I --I-- wanted to tell you • •• 







--~-n to • J f r t . 
0 
I'll n v r borr on I 
Yo' n v bor o. no o b r o 
h n? .a..:&. .. , r ? o? 
On the 11 - on 
thousnnd aoll 




do ... ~re , I bor n 
• 
ot h 
You borro d on yon h hou c? 
houa. 
o, I bor~o 
Yea, m • 
Do .. 1 mean to 
king m--- bout 
Pot eh 
1- • Pot l1 








Say , hop d or t 
have to borro~ mon y 
hou-•-.. , nyway? 
tor ? Jror .1,~t? 
t what did YOU 
ll • I -- I - .. (Crose to o.) 
llr■ • Po 
Po ah 
18 
1 -- I-~ l -- pl y1ng card ~Man. To l th ·oot v r 
a huab nd•a had to pry card d bta, Ro i e . I a~- old 
you y u ae , rott n pingchle pl y r. Alw.e. h 11 o t 100 
aoea nd sixty que 11e you right aw b d on them 550 1 osie, 
unle yo got 150 trwpe or ro nd trip , n v r bid ov r 300. 





You c .n ov r-pliy your h nd in busines Jut 
cards, othe ise you o.-dn•t hev to borro 
l'"OU o n 1n 
th mon y. 
Pot sh 
(X. to her) 
Roeie, when I tAke chance n business ho 
Whon a nan' got wif 
g-0t to ~ake chances in bus 
For r:.yeelf? o, 
look after, he's 
r . P ash 
m I doing it for? 
nd dnugl1ter to 
ness sometime. 
Oh, Abe, forgive me, how fooli h I've been and ho unkind 





(They embrace a. nd kiss) 
Rosie 
Abe, you' v·e always been such £ good hu b1:nd to me . You 
never kicked ~bout nothing. I could give you kadempft 
bruete.ckle th.ree times a de:" nd yo ould ee t 1. t the same 
a if 1 t w&s cl11cken already. 
(She xea to chair L. oft .bie R., sita) 
J:>ot eh 
Wey not? Rosie, your kadempft bru tackle is better than 
whola lot of wom~n•s chicken. Com3, now, Boeie. never 
mind, don•t take it so to heart. 
Mrs. Pot eh 




Rosie, if ever:>" me:n would &;et aucl1 8. good w fe s you• 
ve oeen to me, all the divorce judges would ha.ve to lay off. 
(X<:: s to C) 
Mrs . Pot sh 
Abe, I'll do &11 ~ .. own housework, I '11 make ell m:,· o ·n 
clothes and yours too. 
Potash 
(Xea bank to her) 
You'll do notl ng of h k nd. • , o;~~ , 
Ev ryth ng l co e out 11 rib 1 Th onl f v r I ask 
yo i no t touch 1 no~ r c 1d, b cu o n can' 
play c rds lik m n. I one kn · O.a.1.a,n ho bi 0 
on 60 qu ens nd OJ ck. J b cu thy ook d 
pret • You•r bo nd to l e your on ~ ~,-t y. h 
que ion 1 ,hod d o borrow t many from? 
Pot llh 
Again Feld ........... n! 
(A tep to L . ) 
Anyone would think he s e relation of or h 
he cu us . hen did yo borro th money? 
xs. ot ah 




a uok , be-
0 
Three months 
cauae I put 
hie . 
a o. Then by o ly 
mortgrg~ on the hn 
tor nc 
e and ~g nt dot • 
Antidoee -- antid tea . 
Antidot a - ntid t • 
and if tl1 re is 011e mnn 
Felaman. 
a . Pot ah 
Pot sh 
Jut, o long 
in ·tl e "orld I 
s F ldm n i 




(R. and MISS GOLDMAH L. entere) 
It •e all right? ell , Rosi , did you make up y ur mind you 
wouldn't leave him juat y t rhil? 
re. Potash 
Ah• Mawrua, 1 111 nev r l av him. 
We r- re goir1g 
(Rxi ta 
Potash 
to split our secrets fifty fifty . 
1 tl rs . -Po tr ah) 
P rlmutter 
Well, .u...a.ss ~ ldmcn , it d dn ' t take them lone. to ~ke up, eh? 
llise GoldDJAn 
• 
Bo , ind ed . 
you l ove , Mr . 
It's rn easy m tter to xpl in th1nge to someone 
Pe rlmut ter . 
(X. to front ot table) 
That'• r ght. 
(He sigh•) 
Why what's the matter? 
Pe rl1nu t te r 
Kies Goldman 
You seem a fu y worried. 
Perlmutter 
I am a little worried. 
(Sighs) 
Things have been coming pretty thick nd. f st since I 
spoke to you yesterdrcyr. 
Mies Goldnian 
Yes, indeed, I've received another proposal since tl1en. 
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Perlmutter 
Someone offers you e job? Yo~'d better take it, iss Goldman. 
Miss Goldman 
Anot-her kind of prcpceel. A prGposal 1of 11:at·ri ge made rigl1t 
here in this room. 
(Sit R. of table) 
P rlmutter 
And - end d~d you accept it? 
Partially. 
Mi s Goldmrin 
Perlmutter 
Partiall y - what do you mean, partially? 
Miss Goldman 
Well - partly. Not completely so to speak. 
promised to marry someone else. 
Perlmutter 
I've halt 
A halt prom_ae is onl~ fifty percent, Kise Goldman. Give me 
the other fitty and I'll take the balance. 
1lise Goldmr.11 




Paainsky? Oh, I see you're onl joking, But what does it 
matt~r to me, ev cything 1s c.....-n es s~·nce yesterday - jtest r-
dny I was e business men, merchant - today I m not much 
better than a beggar , 
1ss Goldmar1 
Not as bad ~a that, r. Perlmutter 
Perlmu tte1· 
Yes, Miss Goldman, Ve little bettor th.en a beggcr - a 
bankrupt - esterday I could hope that you - thet yo .ould 
some day let me spea~ to you all thst is here -- like 
(She turns· to hlm. Tap br-aast) 
you promised me you would. Today I have no right to hold 
you to it. 
isa Goldmeon 
You mean you want me to forget •••• 
Perlmutter 
Want you to 
whet have I 




God knows I don't WANT you to, b t 
to offer you? Thia poor boy Andrleff 
any thing. 
Mias Go:t.dman 
Without money , ycu mean. 
Perlmutter 
The money for rayself, I don't ca.re a.bout, but for my ife ... 
(She turns tn ram) 
She must have home - comforts - Now I must begin all over 
again - where I st&rted - I know whet t.hA.t means -- to 
woman. 
M.itta Goldman 
A v,oman, if she wex·e wo ~ ~e ne ot woman , wc1'\1ld care 
nothing abotit that. What ~b'1ld there be greeter nd better 
tba.n to work side by side with the man ehe -- ehe 
admired - money ia r1othing to R business woman. She CPn rnake 
all the money ahe needs. 
But -- but oh, I see, 
to cheer me up. 
Perlmutter 
You re sorry tor me. You - you want 
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l!iss Gold:men 
Wey should I be sorrjr for you? You at rted 1 n 
but br ns nd energy end bu1it u b sine 
• 
1th noth ng 
You still 
have the brains and ener r &nd knowleo.ge nd 
- You'l l soon be on y our feet again and then 
Perlmutter 
exp ri nee well 
- -
And then? Oh, but th.e t will be long time from now. 
Miss Goldma11 
(Rising) 
In alittle while e 1111 have he busine s gong g 1n --
Perlmutter 
We? You mean you will •tay and help us? 
Miss Goldman 
Would I desert you now? 
Perlmutter 
:But we li.e e 110 money to pay & d-signer now. 
Jr.i SB Goldmr-r1 
(X. to L. ) 
Your design r will wait for her money until - well - until 
your wife can col ect it for her. 
(Th y emb r ace) 
You dear old stupid) 
(Putting his ~rma 
You Cfre for Andrieff. 
Perlmutter 
about her) 
Y ou know you do. 
Kise Goldman 
!thought I oared for him, but I know I didn't. It was his 
loneliness, lli s artistic helplessness that I pi tied. Per-
haps I was a bit lonely myself' -- you know tli t 1s the 
greatest bug bear to every woman in the world - loneliness, and 
besides his playing fascinated me. But you, Morris, you 
are a mc,.n thr"') t needs no pity - a :r·eal m n, busi11e ss man. 
Perlmutter 
And don't you suppose I couldn't lea.rn to ple.y tl1e pi n.o too? 
1 111 take lessons. 
Mi sa Goldman 
All right 1 111 teach you. 
I on ' t ,·t !l t 






P r .. .a.:.itA t ter 
nd oli.n' 1 ad i.g <ffi.Q.rcb. 
br o ) (B ) 





olli • LIO b .. (F.mbr oe) 
By ol yl . au k11O I co ld. ( l 
2, 
n 
B LL • 
Rel.lo - hello- l1 lo-. , y , ho? Lon a t no ? 
well, t.lk r little loud r, it doe n't cot ny 1. H lo• 
Y 1 ~ee. No, y , this h p rtn r r. P rl utt r, 
'¥la hington. t!lic o ~e. ow money to n hington? 
Who ao e kno 1 Ooldm n 1n a ti ng on? 
Oh, r. Stoyern n' 
Perlmutt r 
ecr tnry. 
"r. Stoy e rma n? 
P rlmutter 
Rod the •ire, ple ee, 
nn,~~z· i • 
undo like troubl, Ruth, you 
( Tnk .. l hone ) 
R& o --- I•m petking for Potr h ~nd Perl utt r --Y --go 
ah, d -- y~ --Y e •-- innocent, y • Pert ctly, it F' mm nt, 
let , r Jr>U t 1 t. r. Ste urn.en Ent th .... '"lo to kno t~ t t110 e o-
retf r~ ot s e e 11 r oeived o blo f'rorn the Amb dor in St . 
Petersburg thet Andr1etf 1s in11ooent. Th.vt it 1 r. l in 
0•1a of rijl1gious p eecut1on but th th mu tr turn to the 
a
1
oinmiesa 011 r in ~ Yo1~k b f re hie 1nnoo no cen b t bliahecl . 
a tr~ t correct, th nk you v ry m 011. G od-by • 
He' a 111noc nt, h? 
young tell r n 1 y 
I'll go tell Abe. 
P r utter 
And t t. nk 1 t 1 
nd 11 tl1i trouble 
n't nao ery to• nd 
on ur ._..nds. ll, 
• 
Kiss Goldman 
Please don't worry, things re ound o co out 11 right 
trom now on we're all going to 1ork together. 
Perlmutter 
Aminute a .go I w e e begger. No I am the richest men in 
the world. 
(Embrace, kiss nd exit) 
You are the dearest oan 
(Enter Feldman) 
But how to r et that boy 
look for him? 
)(ies Goldman 
in. the ·orld. 
back? Where 1n 
Good fternoon, 





Well, whr- t re yo11 doing here? 
Feldman 
orld shall we 
WhRtt should I be doing -- h ven' t Potash nd Per m11tter 
called meeting of their creditors? Well, I repreeent 
ovGr half of them. 
isa Goldman 
Do you know what I think ot you? 
Feldman 
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Now, ias Gol~,Jl.., you' r e wast · ng your sympathy. It's Potash 
and Perlmutter •s;raul t. I gave them tl1e cliance and they 
wouldn't take it. ~or $5,000 I ou d h ve had thi young 
fellow back and the bail wouldn't have been forfeited. 
Jliea Goldman 
Well, if you're not the prize acemp. 
F~ldman 
Kies Gold.man, you don't understand. I'm a lawyer nd I have 
to meke my living. When Pot, sh and Perlmutter go in.to 
bankrup cy I sliall be tl1e e ttorney for the principal oredi tore 
and I sna.11 be atto1•ne;y for the receive r, I shall be the attor-
ney- for the trustee, end 1 111 get e commission from the 
auctioneer th t eella their goods. That's how I make my 
tees. I earn ll1Y living thet way. I'm doing nothing 
unlawful. 
Ki Go]dme.n 
No , not from B rper 1 point of view. Thl 
must go on I uplose, bu if you ev r in rf r 
their ff g&1n, OU r . find tl t OU h ve 
to deel ith. 
Feld e.n 
Their g~od friend StoJer an , auppos •••• 
No, me. 




y ou he d such r person linter 
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e t ng here 
n 
om on l 
l!i Goldman 
You 'll find that I 1111 have hen I rs . orris Perlmutter ••• 
Feld1ne.n 
Congratul tione, isa Goldman 
iea Goldm n 
Please not from you. Theywould bring ua bad luck. 
Feld1nen 
Well, p~rhaps congrAtulations are a little untimely hen 
the bridegroom- ~o-be ie so down nd out ~a M wruss P rlmutter 
deserves to be flt justi ruat celum•. 
Mies Goldn n 
Don't you be ieve th.Et for one moment . en like orri 
P rlmutter and Abe Pote.ah are never do n and Ollt . So long e a 
_there a.re g rme11t s to be made they'll moke them, nd good ones 
too. I' ll ette d to that if ever I bad oeuae for inspiration 
it now, end yo,1r 1 see th~ t I will design a g rment which JAr111 
put Potesh end Perlmutter on their f ee t again nd keep them there . 
Since you like Latin, here's my motto, no11 plus ultr& E pluribua 
unum. Excelsior. · 
(Exit) (After Miss Gold.man' e exit , enter 'Pote h ~nd 
Perlmutter to hall) 
Potash 
If we only c o11ld know where Andrieff is. 
Pe rlmutter 
Abe' . Look, look! 
-
(Sees Feldman) 
Pel~rnan, out of my house. 
(X. to Feldman C.) 





Pot~sh, I have proposition to make to you end I dviee you 
to llisten to it. 
Potash 
You,r advice? Say, Feldman, i.! it ns pos,sible for us» get 
1nt<o more trouble th n we e 1.n no·1, more edvice from you 
wou1l.d do it. 
(X. to front of table R.} 
FeldI:len 
Potiaah, I am the only pe1'son that at nds between you nd a 
Fedceral prison, it I withhold my evidence you ,111 get out 
ot this difficul.ty and I can help you both et your creditors 1 
meeting too. 
Perlmutter 
And. ll it would cost us ia -- ho 1 muol1? 
Feldms,n 
Wel.l, naturally, I expect to be recornpensed. 





I r.·epresent a majority in number and omount of your creditors, 
and.l I can awing them for you. Get you a liberal extension 
get both of ou rigbt on your feet agein, but of co rs you can't 
exp>ect me to do that without a ge11erous honoZ1Dium • 
• 
Perlmutte1· 
We will aee you down t t hn t ere di tor's meeting and yot1 can 
telil them other fellows about this generous honoranium 
bu~iness. Now get out of th s houae. 
Feldman 
(X. to R.) 
ill right, I came here as a favor o bo 
what I get for being kind-hearted. 
Potash 
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or you. Thie ia 
Kina-hearted .• 
to p1a.y ith. 
Comp red 1th you a tiger is p e t for ba.by 
• 
Perlmutter 
Abe, Abe, them remarks don't do no good. An insult bounoea 
off him like ater f om a duck 1 a neck. 
Feldman 
All right, I will never take another case fran ither or rou. 
Perlmutter 
That's terrible. Terrib1e! 
Feldman 
No ~atter how high +he fee you offer me. 
(Ex1 t Feldman) 
Perlmutter 






Good d&l' . 
Ma)>'be all this means the end of the firm of Potash. and Perl-
mutter. 
(Sits L. of table R) 
Per1mutter 
Why, Abe! Ca.n't we start again? 
Potash 
St~rt again with me in jail? 
Sy, Abe, not 
r. Stoyerm n 
sent that boy 
there Abe. 
so q ick 
ill help 
a a I 
Perlmutt r 
ou o to J 11. Don't o suppose 
you hen he finds hy you really 
think you can make your mind ay 
Potash 
Even supposing I cam?. out of this all right - e a.re broke 
anyway. 
Per1mutter 
~roke? Say, money isn't everything. Don't e know more 
about the cloaks and suits t han a11 those fell ers on East 
Broadway put to ether? Besides Abe, e got wonaerful 
designer, Abe. 
Potash 
But e can't afford to keep her. 
Perlmut ter 








I-- I-- oongratulate Jrou. She •a a sj)1endid woman. 
Perl.mutter 
Splendid, but b y goll:>' I don't know what she see s in me. 
Potash 
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I do, :Mawruaa. She sees all thie - wha.t you a.re doing for me. 
Perlmutter 
Sohmooes, Abe, don't be a damn fool. ~ut she certainly can't 
be na rrying me tor my money, by golly I haven't even 
got the price ot an engagement ring. 
Potash 
And to think - I couldn't afford to b my own partner a 
wedding p: eaent. 
(Ee11. Enter BORIS) 
Boris 
Kr. Perlmutter, Ur. Perl.mutter. 
Perlmutter 
Abe, for God's sake look! 
Potash 
:Boria! 
(He rushes to him and embraces him) 
Potash 
130 r :1. s , t~ 11 me. 
What? 
What he.a brought you baok? W.at? What? 
:Boria 
When the train was getting into Utica., I saw the morning 
pe.pers and I read al.labout what has h~ppened to you through 
me. The meeting of creditors and the proposed bankruptcy 
prooeedinga. It said it was on a.ocount of the bail you 
put up for me. I cou+d not go on, knowing it ~ &nt ruin to 
you both. I took the next train back. You kno , Mr. 
Potaah, I wou1dn't have gone if you hadn't insisted that 
everythipg would be all right. 
Potash 
I thought everything would be all right but there waa slip 
up. 
Boris 
Then the bail is forte i ted? 
Perlmutter 
(Looking at watch) 
Bot yet •••• we•ve got twenty minutes. 
(They rush for their hat) 
Boria 
Thank God. And I'll gladly go b~ck to Russia. 
Potash 
You don't have to go back to Russia - Jlr. s ·toyerman ti:xed it. 
say, Jlawrues, in't he boy to be proud on 
(Rushes to door n.) 
(CaJ.11ng) 
Irma? Irma! !rm.al Come out side quick. 
(Then to door R. calling) 
Rosie, Rosie Rosie - come out - come out. 
(Enter Kate) 
Kate K tie - run quick - get a t-i-c b. o, no, never 
mind, we 111 take the sub ay. 
{Enter RO IE and MISS GOLD11AN) 
iea Goldman 
Mr. Andrietf l 
(Sha.lees hands then goes to Perlmutter) 
re. Pot sh 
130:r-is --




(Looking at watch) 
Sa¥ Abe, by Golly, we've only got fifteen minutes time to 
sa-ve our money. 
(X. to R.} 





You remem're r about three weeke ago I asked you to take lliea 
Goldman 011t to lunch. 
Boris 
0~ yes, and you gave me a ten dollar bi1l. P rdon me. I 
f'Qrgot. 
(Hand in pocket) 
Perlmutter 
It's all right, Katiet we take a taxi. 
(Potash, Perlmutter and Boria rush toward door. 
Irma, Mrs. Potash and Yiaa Goldman at c. embrace) 
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